
SUPERFRUIT RELEASES DEBUT ALBUM  
FUTURE FRIENDS – PART ONE  

 
AVAILABLE TODAY ACROSS ALL DIGITAL PLATFORMS 

  
“IMAGINARY PARTIES” MUSIC VIDEO  

DEBUTS TODAY VIA YOUTUBE 
 

VIEW IT HERE 
  

  
 

FUTURE FRIENDS - PART TWO AVAILABLE FOR PREORDER, OUT 
SEPTEMBER 15 

  
(Los Angeles, CA – June 30th, 2017) Superfruit releases their highly anticipated debut album FUTURE 
FRIENDS - PART ONE today via RCA Records across all digital platforms.  
 
Superfruit is comprised of Mitch Grassi and Scott Hoying of the 3x Grammy Award winning and multi-
platinum selling group, Pentatonix. Having worked with various writers and producers on this project 
including Danny Harle, Caroline Polacheck (Chairlift), SLATERS, ROBOPOP and more, FUTURE FRIENDS is 
the first installment of the two-part album and the first official music release stemming from Mitch and 
Scott’s popular YouTube music, comedy and lifestyle channel. They previously released an animated video 
for “Bad 4 Us” last September and today they released their latest music video for the album’s lead track 
“Imaginary Parties.”  You can view the video HERE. 
 
FUTURE FRIENDS - PART ONE TRACK LIST: 

http://smarturl.it/ImaginaryPartiesVid
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bbUlE0NrDZ4
http://smarturl.it/ImaginaryPartiesVid


1.       Imaginary Parties 
2.       Bad 4 Us 
3.       Worth It (Perfect) 
4.       Vacation 
5.       Sexy Ladies 
6.       Heartthrob 
7.       Future Friends 
  
About Superfruit: 
Superfruit launched in August 2013 and has since amassed more than 350 million views of their music and 
comedy videos.  Their musical content has ranged from artist medleys - their Beyoncé medley was hailed 
“Flawless” by Huff Post and endorsed by Beyoncé herself - to one-take theatrical performances, such as 
their Frozen and La La Land medleys.  Buzzfeed declared that “Superfruit has turned your hip-hop faves 
into Broadway Masterpieces” with their “Hip Hop Goes Broadway” videos, the first garnering nearly 9 
million views. Superfruit released an animated video featuring their original song “Bad 4 Us” last October, 
which was praised by Perez Hilton as “a disco soul jam!” 
 
As members of Pentatonix, the 3x Grammy winners have sold more than 6 million albums in the U.S. 
alone, received a Daytime Emmy nomination, starred in their very own Christmas Special and performed 
for hundreds of thousands of fans at their sold-out shows across the globe.  Their YouTube channel 
boasts over 13 million subscribers, yielding over 2.5 billion video views. Their RIAA certified gold self-
titled album debuted at #1 on the Billboard 200 chart while That’s Christmas To Me has been certified 
double platinum and A Pentatonix Christmas certified platinum.  
  

Future Friends – Part One is available now: 
iTunes: http://smarturl.it/FutureFriendsPart1 

Spotify: http://smarturl.it/FutureFriendsPart1Sp 
Amazon: http://smarturl.it/FutureFriendsPart1Am 

Apple Music: http://smarturl.it/SFFutureFriendsPart1 
Google Play: http://smarturl.it/FutureFriendsPart1GP 

 
Future Friends – Part Two Pre-order: 

iTunes: http://smarturl.it/FutureFriendsPart2 
Amazon: http://smarturl.it/FutureFriendsPart2Az 
Spotify: http://smarturl.it/FutureFriendsPart2Sp 

Google Play: http://smarturl.it/FutureFriendsPart2GP 
 

For More Information: 
Official Website:  http://www.superfruit.co/ 

YouTube Page:  https://www.youtube.com/sup3rfruit 
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/Scomiche/ 

Twitter:  https://twitter.com/sup3rfruit 
Instagram:  https://www.instagram.com/sup3rfruit 

Press Assets: www.rcarecords.com/artist/superfruit/ 
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